
Wan is, For Sale, Etc.

Advertisements nnd readlnc notices of
nil kinds placed tn this column will be
charged for at the rate of one cent per
word for each separate Insertion. When
sending us advertisements to be printed
Im this column, cash or stamps must ac-
company the order.

FOUR or six desirable rooms to rent
Juno 22. Innuire at this ofllce.

47tf.

W ANTED Position as chauffeur, call" at or aauress The (jiuzen. tz

r TRAGIC MINORCA rooster and one hen
- pure blood healthy fine. Price J2.00

Tor the pair. airs. i i: woouwaru,
Hoadleys, (Honesdale, It. D. 2.)

THREE-YEAR-OL- COLT pure
sorroll broke single good

roadster very gentle and of lino disposi-
tion, for sale. May be seen In Honesdale
every day except Sunday. Address Jas.
Cook( Honesdale, R. D. No. 2.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
1114 Court street, Honesdale.

Keltf.

COR RENT Seven rooms ana a Bath
in the Buel Dodce house, down stairs.

corner of Church and Seventh streets af- -

FOR SALE Elegant building lot on

AVE you a house you want to rent,
or a farm you want to sell? Tell

iur rvnuma uii uuuui il jcl luu niuu uu- -

RADUATION gifts. Lots of 'em.
Rowland. Quality Jeweler, opposite

OR GRADUATION gift books, foun-
tain pens, nurses, etc.. go to

EVERAL PAIRS OP WINDOW
BLINDS, recular size, practically as

'nrul nn npw. fnr snln phpnn. Aflflress fnr

Slower repairs, uiarit a iiunocic.

i'NE CENT a word Is the price for
these little adlets. and they are busl- -

Dea hHf.nwi TVintr 'TVrl. wTillo vmi
leen.

ON'T KEEP your money home.
Brine it to the Farmers and Me--

nMlfn TlUT Tft nTH rPnrWi Tin it
ment or linaowment policy with the

y C. Bassett, agent for the F. M. L.

OOICLETS for advertising purposes
designed anu written on modern lines

t reusonuuio iinces. itauress .uooKiei
ruer. umzen omce. nonesuaic. i'a.
UST received a car load of famous

Edison Cement. Call and cet our

l Ttm i
VA J. J. I,eilUIlie, lUUl WUIUI. wrii- -

iT ITSllllin tlrtn nraannta .. fniinrl In
rge varieties at Lelne's. 40eil

' HAT'S the use of fret and worry over
senseless cares and strife? Tlse

GENTS WANTED Either sex. Two
fast sellers. Every house, automo- -

iw uwiicr, unu iauioiy neeu mis article.
inpio iuc. company.

SUltK VTi U. HASSRTT wlin lino
represented the Fldelltv Mnrimi T.ifA

unty for over ten years.

Woodward's local literary monthly,
published In Honesdalo with olflces In

TCTT.T.C nnlliun
cloth, and printing of all kinds for

j farmer is made a specialty at The
Izen prlntery.

iMij jjoijIjAR per month will get you
protection it you are hurt or sick.

P. Schenck, Honesdale, Pa.

NE DOLLAR will open an account at
the Farmers and Mechanics Bank,

urteous treatment to all. 46tf

TCfiTRTrcrfFin HOr.STRTTJ r.ClW nnrl

t2.

Bull for sale. Mrs. Joseph Baschon.
wlev. P.i. 4Cr4

OME-MAD- E Ice cream and fresh can
dies every day. Call at Frederic's.

AKE YOUR MONEY WORK, then
in older days you will not have to.

) Farmers and Mechanics Bank can
e care of you. Open a bank account
h that Institution 46tf

ALE BILLS, trespass notices on
ciotn, ana printing or an Kinds ror
farmer Is made a sueclaltv at The

zen Tirlnterv.

The marriage of Jliss Prances
1 nnri Wnltpr .T will tnlrrt

sday morning, Juno 10, at 10
ock.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

evening. Mr. Hessler is supor- -
ndent of the Crystal Cut Glass
ipany.
--iTho Business Men's Association

niubi on weunesuay evening oi
week. All members are especl-Invlte- d

to bo present as business
mportanco will be transacted.
--Hev. Jesse Herrmann, who will
tho pulpit of tho Presbyterian

. , i. ...ern ui rtjiiimii iiuriiiiiiiHiinv iinrii
time, ho will stop at tho Allen

se.
--The home of Mrs. H. Walters,
sr street, has Just been refreshen- -
jy a com oi paint, it is now

attractive in appearance. The
which is full of Uowers, attracts

s eye and leaves a pleasing and

nslon, received a bad laceration
le left hand on Sunday while at-iti-

to crank his automobile.
F, W. Powell was called, who
d it necessary to tako several
lies to close tho wound.

onesdale Thursday and Friday
on Friday evening he gave a
II nl I il I I I 111 111Q DLlDUkLU. Uil
In's corner. Tho cast iron

ss taken .irom a dox car were
iil nn n nlntfnrm nnd thev warn
1 a foot from the platform by
1 . ml. 1 nT. i-- n . i mlmnli.
2,020, Tho feat was witnessed
big crowd of people who, it is

to say, never saw anything like
Aftor the weight-liftin-g Frank
lown in the street and allowed
to to run over mm.

t LOTHING of aualltv. That 1b the
Luke Levy way, and don't forget

IjUko utyy wants to see iuu.
'. n'l'U OStERY for cents.v ladles and chit

1 dren at from fic to 25c at Fire Sale In
urambs bunaing, (Menner & Co. stock.)

C NAPPY STYLES In straw hats at
Bregstcin Bros. 4Gel!

I F YOU are looking for a 1A Tier rent.
Investment call at the office of theRealty company, Jadwin

Duuumg.

Ct IFT BOOKS, all titles, hair hrusheH.
clothes brushes and numerous other

articles would make Ideal presents for
graduates. You will nnd them at
ieino s. 4Cell

T HERE is only ONE Luke Lew. and
1 he lives In Honesdale. Luke Levy

wants to see xuu.

EMBROIDERIES from to 14 of
the Flro Sale In

urambs bunding. (Menner & Co. stock.)

THE Fidelity Mutual Life Ins. Co. of
Philadelphia, Issues every kind of

poncy suitauie ior protection and invest-
ment on the Insurance plan. Five, 10,
15, 20, 23 and 30 Payments, Short Term
Plans and Endowment policies. Inquire
of C. L. Bassett, 1207 East street,

JUNE bride gifts. We'll help you.
In and look at our stock.

Rowland, the Jeweler, opposite postofflce.
46tf.

UNDERWEAR from Ec to 23c a
and heavy weights at

Fire Sale In Grambs building. (Menner
& Co.'s stock.)

WANTED to find another Lulto Levy
this wide, wide world. LukeLevy wants to see YOU.

USI1IER SUITS for men, boys and
youths at Bregsteln Bros. 4Geil

X HROW AWAT your old Sprayer andget one of our Gould's Compressed
Air Sprayers. Saves your time and your
temper, and does BETTER work. Mur-ray Co., Honesdale, Pa.

I MAKE A SPECIALTY to fit Big men,
1 Fat men, Stout men. Slim men.
Regular built men In fact to lit tho hard-to-f- it

and please the hard-to-sul- t. LukoLevy wants to see you. Foster Block,
The Model Clothing Shop.

ONE CENT a word is all it costs to
your wants and needs in thisInteresting department.

"f- - AN SHOES DYED BLACK at Son- -
ners' Quick Repair Shop, two doors

above Farmers & Mechanics bank. 46t2

p YROX for Potatoes Kills both thebugs and the blight. Murray Co.,
Honesdale, Pa.

ENT'S furnishings at Bregsteln Bros.
We keep tho best. 40eil

OST Medium-size- d Hound, color" black, whlto and tan. Liberal re-
ward offered for its return. Thos. Jones,
White Mills, Pa. 45el3

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES, Pictures,
1 Films, Kodaks, Amateur work finish-
ed. Goods sent by mall. Bodlo's Studio.

42wl0.

COR SALE Gasoline Stove for summer
use. Two burner and oven. Will sellcheap. Inquire over Ready Pay Store.

WATCHES. Rings. Bracelets, Lava- -
Hers, Fountain Pens, and many oth-er suitable gifts for the graduates atPetersen s. 4ct2

I EINE has a large and complete line ofappropriate gifts for graduates. 46ei4

p OR SALE About 500 feet of one Inchmaple flooring, matched ends. KatzUnderwear Company. 46eitf.

D Al hand-painte- d China. Here andhere only. Rowland, Quality Jewel-er, opposite postofflce. 4Ctf.

p NGLISII Rutabaga seeds at Clark &.- Bullock's. 46tf.

F YOU ARE LOOKING FOR an ideal
nnv.TT.A.TTntnn T?Afi1fir Onmnn ttyou inspected Willow Park?

FOUND Round Gold Pin Tvith .letter

( NE CENT a word is the prlco for
these little adlets, and they nro busi-

ness brlnrrers. Thev "wnrlc wlitio vnn
Bleep." "

'IV EDDING rings Any size' or style. Rowland. Onnlltv Jeweler.
opposite postofflce. 46tf.

NOW IS THE TIME to stop flies.
doors and wlnrlnwn nf nil

sizes at a good price, at G. Watts, dealer
in Hardware.

p INEST optical room In this part of
the State. Satisfaction unnrnntrert.

Rowland, Quality Jeweler and Optician.
Opposite new postofflce. 4Ctf.

WHY TIE YOURSELF any longer to a
receipt? Own your home. See

Realty Company, Jadwin
building, Main street, Honesdale.

( NE CENT a word is the price for
these little adlets, and they are busi-

ness brlncers. Thov "work while vou
sleep."

onesdale and Greater Honesdale

Governor Sulzer has vetoed tho
Evans bridge bill. This affects all
the toll bridges between New York
nnd Pennsylvania. Tho bill carried
an appropriation of $175,000 to buy
Delaware river bridges.

The property of tho Gould
Lumber Company of Manchester
township was sold the fore part of
the week for $2,309. The First Na-
tional Bank of Hancock, N. Y held
a judgment against tho property for
$3,000 and it was to be sold by the
sheriff in Honesdalo on Friday af-
ternoon.

Prof. H. A. Odny was in Scran-to- n

on Saturday to attend the com-
mittee meeting of tho Teachers' Ex-
amining Board of the 21st district.
The examination's will bo held In
Scranton on July 31st and August
1st. This district comprises Lacka-
wanna, Pike, Susquehanna and
Wayne counties.

Letters patent declaring the
merger of tho Wallen-paupac- k Pow-
er company with the Paupack Pow-
er company were filed with Register
and Recorder Lesher here this week.
The name of the new company which
Is constructing a big dam at le

will be tho Pennsylvania,
Now York, New Jersey Power com-
pany.

A destructive Are of unknown
origin wiped out three largo build-
ings on Arco avenue, Carbondale, at
1 o'clock Thursday, entailing a loss
of approximately $15,000. Incident-
ally several of the people living in
tho building whore the flro started
had to make hurried flights from
the house in order to escape the
flames. The buildings destroyed
were a double, and sing)e dwelling
and a confectionery stores They
wore owned by Joseph and Dominick
Germain. It was at Joseph's house
the fire originated. Their losses are
partially covered by Insurance.

THE CITIZEN, TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1913.

' Born, a daughter, to Mr. aud
Mrs. Elmer Faatz, of Bethany, on
June 4 tu.

The. ladles of the aid society of
the Methodist church held their
strawberry supper in the church
rooms Thursday evening and about
$100 was cleared from the sales of
suppers.

Last week an error was mado in
The Citizen when it was stated that
Kimble & Mumford of iHonesdalo
had filed suit in court against Mr.
Bortree for G. W. Swartz, of Ariel.
Mr. Mumford wishes to have it un-
derstood that he has nothing what-
ever to do with the case against Mr.
Bortree. The Honesdale firm that
Mr. Swartz retained was Kimble &
Hanlan. R. H. Holgate, of Scran-
ton, has also been retained by Mr.
Swartz.

Registration of automobiles in
Pennsylvania is almost 5000 above
the record figure of 59,354 made in
1912, although only five months of
the present year have elapsed. The
demand for licenses for motor ve-

hicles has gone beyond all expecta-
tions at the Stato Highway Depart-
ment's automobile division, and it is
believed that by tho end of tho year
it will run close to 70,000. Under
the act recently approved the reve-
nue from licenses is to be devoted
to road improvement after payment
of the expenses of the' division, and
will enablo work to be pushed on
repairs on main highways during
the summer.

A now branch of agricultural
education was formally launched at
tho department of agriculture the
fore part of this week. It was the
"rural organization service," de-
signed to aid farmers along economic
buying and selling lines. It Is par-
ticularly designed to educate the
farmer in better marketing his
products. Heretofore the depart-
ment has devoted its energies to-
ward educating the farmer In pro-
duction of better crops. Dr. Thos.
N. Carver, formerly of Harvard Uni-
versity, will be in charge of the new
bureau, which is expected to save
thousands for the farmers of the
United States.

A number of friends of Miss
Clara Kuhn gathered at her home
Thursday evening to give her a
pleasant surprise, it being her six-
teenth birthday. Games of differ-
ent kinds and music was enjoyed
during tho evening, after which
dainty refreshments were served to
the young people. Those present
wore Misses Monica Bracey, Bertha
Woniger, Antoinette RIckert, Teresa
Barberl, Florence Lesch, Mary Wenl-ge- r,

Mildred Murray, Elizabeth
Bracey, Frances McKenna, Mar-
guerite Bayly, Matilda Nonnemach-e- r,

and Clara Kuhn, Robert Dorln,
William Kelz, William Gager, Ray-
mond Murtha, Charles Krletner, Ed-
mund Stegner, Raymond Bried, Paul
O'Neill, Charles Mangan, Dan Dud-
ley, Carl Wagner and John Kuhn.

TjflRt Snnrlnv pvpnfnp IVfi on.l
Mrs. Wm. F. Hornbeck, daughter
juanua ana Mr. and .Mrs. D. H. Les-
ter had especial cause to be thank-
ful to their Crfi.ltnr fnr ennMnnorl
life and health. They were return
ing irom jiquinunic about C o'clock
In Mr. Hnrnhfip.k'n Wliltn Slonmor
Whllft p.nnRtlne Hnwn Mm flcaf Villi

after leaving that village, (on the
smej Mr. H. turned

tho steering geer to get the wheels
out of n. rut. whp.n snrlrlnnlv ttio my.

shot across the road to the edge of
me emDanicment, carrying the road
fender with it. Fortunately a tree
barred further progress, otherwise
the car and occupants would have
landed in tho Delaware river, one
hundred feet below. It gives one a
"creepy" feeling to contemplate what
the result would have been tad not
the auto hit the- - tree. Aside from
tho scare the occupants escaped in-
jury. Hancock Herald.

Miss Lp.da KtonyTinrn nn1 TTVo,- !-

erick Pllger, Jr., both of Throop,
wore married at tne Homo of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Stenzhorn Thursday at high noon by
tho Rev. A. O. Gallenkamp, pastor
of tho Zion Lutheran Evangelical
church of Scranton. Following thoceremony a reception was hold which
wua uuuuueu Dy mo immediate
friends of tho couple. Mrs. Pllger
is One Of Thronn'R mnqf neenmnUoVi- -
ed and popular young women and
una uosts oi irionas. Mr. Pllger isone of tho hnrnnrrh'Q vmmfrpof o,i
most successful business men and isat present borough auditor. Follow
ing a weaoing tour winch will em-
brace Washington, Old Point Com-
fort and nthpr nnlntu nf tnin.A i.......... I.1LV.1 l, illthe Southland they will be at homo
after July 18th In their residence on
uBurge street, Tnroop. The bride is
Well known In TTnnpsilnlo nn.i ,it- ...VJ "11 11 1 1 1.1 11Ity, having formerly lived here. Her
nuuusuuio inenos wisn tnem muchhappiness.

Airs. .Tnhn ATntlinra nf IQOT
West side, Is entertaining her grand-
son, Joseph M. Kavanaugh and his
bride, who arrived Sunday evening
to spend tho first week or ten days
of their month's woildlnir im,,.
Miss Anna L. Connery, tho daughter
ui a loriner mayor or Lynn, Mass.,
and Mr. Kavanaugh of New Bedfordwore married nr St. ArnrTr'a m,,,,.i.
Lynn., last Wednesday bv Mcr!
Teeley who was assisted in tho cele-
bration of the high nuptial mass by
several nrlests. An ninimmin ,v...
sical program was rendered by a
umbo unoir assisted Dy tno soloist,
Thomas Hayes. Guests were present
at tho Wfiflrllnfr fmm niifpntvn n v, 1- " UltlVHbl'l 11 11 ti- -
delphla, Pittsburg, Scranton, Syra- -
liuoD, now xjudioro, uamDnugo andLynn, and the reception following
Was one nf thp, mnsf nrnmltmnt
events of tho season in the social
worm or tno nig slioe city. Mrs.Kavanaugh is a graduate of Notre
Dame Academy, of Boston, and theSalem Normal school where she waspresident of the Senior Class in
1912. The past year she taught inone of the grammar schools of Lynn.
Mr. Kavanniich. snn nf v iti- " -' " " .'ii, mm uuKavanaugh, who. lived at White
muis ror several years, being in the
empioy or tne uoruingers, Is presi-
dent nnd fjpnprnl mnnnrrA. n' ......in b v.. iiiuNews Publishing Co. of New Bed- -
iuru, mass., wnere ne is a member of
the Plymouth Club and of tho

Council. Knlcrhta nf pnim
bus. On their arrival Sundav
lng Mr. Robert Dorln entertained
them delightfully with the aid of hissplendid Boys' orchestra.

The Honesdale Dime Bank has
Installed an electric spelling sign on
their banking institution, Main
street. It was ordered through the
Consolidated, Light, Heat and Pow-
er company.

The members and guests of tho
Five Hundred club of Honesdale en-
joyed a dance at the Lyric Thursday
night and a good time was had by
all present. The music was furnish-
ed by Bodie and Freeman.

Governor Tener has signed tho
Senate bill repealing the section of
tho act of May 1, 1909, providing for
the catching of fish in fish baskets
and issuance of licenses. Under tho
act tho use of fish baskets was per-
mitted if licenses were granted by
the county treasurer of the county.
The repealing of the act makes it
illegal to use fish baskets to catch
eels, suckers or any kind of fish.

River street is a very pleasant
place on which to live. Located on
tho side hill aro some of the most
picturesque spots in Greater Hones-
dalo. Among these homes is that
of Mrs. John Hawker and M.
Brandamore. Foliage is tastily
planted in the yard and large shade
trees prevent the hot rays of the af-
ternoon sun from shining upon the
comfortable front porches. It is
truly a pleasant place.

The funeral of Allan Barton,
who died in Baltimore early in the
week, was held In Carbondale on
Thursday afternoon from the home
of his father-in-la- Charles Hoyle.
The services" were conducted by Rev.
William Beltlor, of the Presbyterian
church. Mr. Barton was well known
In Honesdale, having formerly lived
here. He has relatives In Seelyvllle
and Honesdale. The pallbearers
were: Hugh Atkinson, Harry Mast-
ers, William Masters, Fred Masters
Fred J. Leibrun, and Harry J. Hall.
Interment was made in the Brook-sid- e

cemetery.

Miss Sophie Levlne and Miss
Marian Rosenfeld, of Pittsburg,
prominent in the Young Relief so-

ciety, visited Governor Tener Monday
to Inquire about the manner in which
the mothers' pension law will be
operated. They also visited the
Dauphin county commissioners. The
Governor Informed his visitors and
stated publicly that there would be
no appointments of trustees unless
county commissioners formally ac-

cept provisions of the law. There
have been numerous applications for
appointment to boards. But as yet
no county has given notice of ac-

ceptance of the law.
Tho War Department has pre-

pared for the information of auto-mobllis- ts

a map of the big camp of
40,000 veterans at the Gettysburg

al July 1 to 4 inclu-
sive. Tho map shows every street in
the camp and tho adjacent roads, and
gives detailed information as to
which streets are to be open for
wheeled vehicles and all regulations
for the same. This map will be of
great value to automobillsts who at-
tend the celebration. It will be
mailed free of charge to all who write
for it to Colonel Lewis E. Beltler,
Secretary, Gettysburg al

Commission, State Capitol, Har-,rjs,bur- g,

Pa.
When Miss Rosa B. Smolik

wanted to drum up a little business
for her "gymnastic device" she put
an advertisement in the Washington
city directory, along with her latest
photograph. The ink blurred and
she sued the publishers for $50,000.
Miss Smolik alleges that tho picture
is so dark that it is impossible to
"determine what raco she belong."
The petition was filed in the District
of Columbia Supreme Court by Miss
Smolik personally. Her first suit,
the plaintiff's petition says, was
abandoned without her consent and
instead of $35,000 which she pre-
viously asked she now believes her
damages amount to '$50,000.

Mrs. Anna Burns, mothor of Un-

dertaker E. J. Burns, of Scranton,
died at her homo in Clinton, Wayne
county, Thursday morning at 3
o'clock. She had been in failing
health for the past few years. Mrs.
Burns was well known throughout
Wayne county, where she resided the
past forty years. She was also well
known in Scranton, having been born
there seventy-eigh- t years ago, and
residing there until grown into
womanhood. There survive three
daughters, Mrs. James Moran, of
Scranton; Mrs. Thomas Moran and
Mrs. John Scott, of Carbondale;
three sons, John, of Thompson; Jos.
of Scranton and E. J. Burns, of
Scranton, and the following sisters
and brothers: Mrs. Patrick Hoban,
of Wilkes-Barr- e; Mrs. Michael Mc-

Donald, Miss Sarah Doyle, John
Doyle, of Carbondale, and Edward
Doyle, of Waymart.

The County Loyal Temperance
Legion held Its annual business ses-
sion at the Bcachlake Methodist
Episcopal church Wednesday even-
ing. The grand gold medal contest
was conducted, there being six con-
testants: Carroll Vail, first prize,
Honesdale; 'Esther Stephens, second
prize, Honesdale; John Hartman,
Laurella; Lottie Hartman, Laurella;
Arthur Olver, Laurella; Lewis Brill,
Torrey. Two outside speakors of
note wero present, Mrs. Addle Bilean
Parcels, of Philadelphia; state nt

of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, and Mrs. Anna-
bel, of Brooklyn, N. Y., stato super-
intendent of Rescue Work for Girls.
Both addressed the meeting. Off-
icers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, Freeman Egan, of Dyberry;

Esther Stephens, of
Honesdale; recording secretary, Dor-
othy Rlofler, of Honesdale; corre-
sponding secretary, Elsie Atkins, of
Rileyvllle; treasurer, Lewis Brill, of
Torrey; superintendent of foreign
missions, Bessie Decker, of Beach-lak- e;

press superintendent, John Lo-z- o,

of Beachlake; Sabbath observ-
ance, Silas and William Hicks, of
Laurella; literary superintendent, Al-
ma C. Peet, of Hamlin; s,

Grace Wall, of Calkins.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Be Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of i&X&cMte

Absolutely

of

of at

Mrs. C. E. Mills is spending two
weeks N. J.

Mrs. Stewart O. Lincoln is visit-
ing her daughter at Mllanville.

Mrs. E. B. Callaway spent Satur-
day with her parents In Dunmore.

Miss Elizabeth Barberl, the Citi-
zen's spent Saturday In
Scranton.

Mrs. Ella of
Is visiting at the homo of her

brother, George W. Decker, on Fif-
teenth street.

Mrs. Matthew O'Brien and
Margaret and Lillian, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with friends in
Mount Pleasant.

Prof. A. H. Howell, formerly of
White Mills, has been
principal of the Waymart High
school for a period of three years,
with an advance in salary.

Mrs. sons Leo, Ralph
and Marie, and Mrs. Eg- -
gier, all or N. Y., re-

turned Friday after a week's visit
with relatives In Honesdalo.

County J. J. Koeh-le- r
attended the exercises

at Gouldsboro on Thursday evening
of last week. Prof. G. H. Howell,
of Scranton, delivered the address.

William H. Hawken and family
and Mrs. Chas. L. Bassett returned
home the first of tho week from a
three day's automobile trip through

and Luzerne counties.
Miss Marie

for tho Crystal Cut Glass company,
left last Friday to attend the grad-
uation exercises of her sister In
Plninfield, N. J.

William L. Jackson and
Helen Jackson, of Tyler

Hill, wero week-en- d callers in Hones-
dale. Mr. Jackson is an executor of
tho Fortnam estnte and while here
settled matters to the
estate.

L. N. of Girdland,
who for several years has been a
periodical caller at The Citizen of-
fice, paid the of this
paper a pleasant call on Saturday
morning. Mr. is a well
preserved man and has returned
from visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Frank Inch in Mr.

is a veteran of the Civil
War and enlisted in the service at
Elmlra, N. Y., G, 18C4,
with the First New York Cavalry,
serving the flag for ten months. lie
was In the mountains of West Vir-
ginia, over Paint Creek and other
places where the recent coal strike
occurred.
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Baking
Powder

The only Baking Powder made from
Royal Grape Cream Tartar

Makes delicious home-bake- d foods
maximum quality Minimum
cost. Makes home baking

pleasant and profitable

in'Hackensack,

book-keepe- r,

Estabrook, Susque-
hanna,

daugh-
ters,

John.Eggler,
Josephine

Jeirersonvllle,

Superintendent
graduation

Lackawanna
Lippincott, bookkeeper

grand-
daughter,

pertaining

Goodnough,

management'

Goodnough

Carbondale.
Goodnough

September

Mrs. Samuel Goodwin, who has
been making her mother, Mrs. John
Asby, of River street, an extended
visit, has returned to her homo in
Carbondale. She will keep track of
the movements of her iHonesdalo
friends through The Citizen.

William H. Bullock, district Stato
Agriculturist, spent the greater part
of last week in Hawley. He told a
Citizen representative that the peo-
ple of that burg had volunteered
their time toward destroying tho tent
caterpillar. The worms, however,
are leaving their nests in the trees
and are crawling off to form their
cacoons.

Last Week for Comfort
CALL EARLY

Dr. Franklin will leave next

week for Hawley and Philadel-

phia and will not return to

Honesdale,

The Allen House

when you buy a

Remington Typewriter
It is not a question of your judgment only, or

of ours; when you buy a Remington you are
backed by the judgment of over three-quarte- rs of
a million Remington users. There is no other army
of typewriter users like it. The collective voice of
the typewriter using world says "Remington."

You are backed in your judgment by Remington
sales of a machine a minute the high water mark
of typewriter production unanswerable evidence
of Remington progress and Remington leader-
ship. '

When you buy a Remington you know what
you are getting.

Wrttt to us for our lateit illustrated booklet dtscriblnt all
thi ntw improvtmiHtt of our 10 and It vistblt tnoJelt

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

515 LINDEN. STREET, SCRANTON, PA.


